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EfflS. BYERLY DIES
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r
Well Known Weaverville Wo- - r

man Succumbs After Four tf fl' ' 0 0AWeeks of Suffering.

FUNERAL TODAY. f A
Mrs. Claude Byerlyj who was se-

verely burned when her clothing
caught fire, while she was dressing
her small child before the fire
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about four weeks ago, died this

I am the protector of the Hearthstone, the Guardian of the Roof Tree!

Sleep Soundly! For I never sleep. "

morning at 8 o'clock at her home In
Weaverville. Mrs. Byerly was burned
so seriously that the chances of her
recovery from the beginning were
very alight, and several days ago
when complications set in, her life
was despaired of.

Mrs. Byerly was the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Blackstock of
Stockville. She was widely connected
with some of the most prominent fam-
ilies of this section and was one of
the most popular young matrons of
Weaverville. Mrs. Byerly was SI
years of age and is survived by her
husband, a daughter, aged five, her
mother and father and four brothers,
Ed ward, of Asheville, Frank, of Wea-
verville, Carl, of Seattle, and Myer, of
Alabama. She was a devout member
of the Methodist church of Weaver-
ville and has always been interested
In the work of the church. The fun-
eral will take place this afternoon at
15:30 o'clock in the Methodist church
at Weaverville and the interment will
follow at the Weaverville cemetery.

The whole village Is saddened by
the death of Mrs. Byerly, known af-
fectionately as "Pansy" to most of
the residents. Purlng her illness un-
usual interest was shown In her con-
dition. It is said that she made a
brave fight for recovery. '

andI am the Implacable Foe --of Fire. Fire is a Bad Genii. Cruel
treacherous is fire. Stealthy and cunning, too.

Who shall say when Fire will strike? Yet the Little Devils, of Fire
fear me. They flee screaming at my approach.

For though flames destroy the Home, yet does a New Home jirise
WINS EASY GAME

Bingham school opened its baseball
season yesterday by administering a
painful defeat to the visitors from
Waynesville High school, to the tune
of 15 to 0 in the cadet's favor.

The score of the slaughter follows:
Waynesville High School.

AB R H PO A E

as by magic in the smouldering embers of the old A New Home
a Shelter and a Sanctuary for Man, the Wife of Man, and the

Children of Man.

When night comes, return to your Fireside secure in the knowledge
that, though you have left the Marts of Trade for a brief space; I
am always there. Though the spark ignite and the Flames destroy
your Business, yet will I restore it to you.

Thus are the evil machinations of Fire brought to naught.

It. Owen, 2b ..... 4 0 0 1 2 2
J'"rancis, If ...... 4 0 0 1 0 0
Wyche, ss ........ 4 0 0 1 0 2

Turbyfill, p ...... 2 0 1 13 1

Mahaffy, lb ..... 3 0 0 9 1 1

Tharl, c 3 0 0 :'s 0 1

.11. Owen, 3b .... 3 0 0 2 1 0
Ferguson, rf ..... 3 0 0 1 0 2
Edwards, cf 3 0 0 4 0 0

Totals . . 29 0 1 24 7 9

Bingham School.
AB R H PO A E

Fears, cf 5 2 ,1 0 0 0

Drake, 2b . 5 2 12 1 1

(looks, ss 4 2 2 1 1 0
Lewis, rf 4 1 0 0 0 0
Bland, p 5 2 2 0 0 0
Jamison, c 4 1 2 19 1 0
McKnight, lb. ...6 0 3 4 0 0
Bonham. If 4 2 1 0 0 0
Elkin, 3b ........ 5 3 2 0 0 0
f'owlkes, p , 1 o 0 0 1 0
Shuford, o 0 0 0 1 0 1

Totals 42 15 14 27 4 2
Umpire, Mr. Bradshaw. Tr .ireH mmJ.B. FREEMAN TALKS

OF GOOD ROADS

Delegate to Republican Con-

vention Is An Enthusiastic

Roads Booster.

J. B. Freeman, formerly of this
county, now a resident of Rutherford
county, is among the delegates to the
republican congressional convention
being held here today. Mr. Freeman1 p. c, BLACK.MAN, Mgr.Is one of the strongest good ro:tda ad.
vocates In the state, and ha given
the subject muc h attention.

While a citizen of Buni ombe county
he was a republican candidate for the
legislature, and wus defeated by Rich-
mond Pearson by the small mujnrlty
of 226 votes. Since that time he lias
represented Henderson county for two
successive sessions of the legislature.

Mr. Freeman declares that within
three months there will he splendid
macadam roads to Chimney Rock, one

Insurance Department

Bank & CoIrustof the widest known summer resorts
In this section of the country, and
which annually accommodates score!
of tourists from all over the I'nlted

Wachovia
Phone 166

States. Over one hundred laborers
are now at work on these roads,
and It Is said that several tons
of rock will necessarily have to be
blasted out before this work Is Asheville, N. C.
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t'ae of William Ilafu Edward enowy haired, aged and III.

Chicago, HI., March IS. The nam.

accuser. Subsequently aha brought a
civil suit against him and Is said to
have obtained a large sum In settle-
ment.

In th. thre. years that hav. pane-a- d

sine. Edwards first met Mlas Cox

of W. Rufus Edwards might suggest

; City ProduceJg. per dfrten
t'reamery Butter per lb. ..
Jountry Butter, per lb. ...
fwrt Potatoes, par pit. . ,

Irish Potatoes, per pk. ..
Apple, cooking, par pk.,,
.Apples, eating, per pk. ..
i'hlckan. broilers, per lb.
fblck.ns, fryers, per lb. .
Cattle, cows, per lb
rattle, steers, per lb
Tattle, bulls, per lb, .....
lions, live, per lb

Hon, per lb. ...rr'd Calves, per lb. ...
Corn, per bushel
' per bushel
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accompany him to court when h.
faces th ordeal that may result In
his being sent to th United States
penitentiary for a long term.

Mlas Cox, the accuser In the case,
has been brought Into th. Ilmeligu
on numerous occsslons sine th. be-
ginning of-- th. Edwards case. Only
recently sh. waa mad. defendant In A

suit accuaalng her of alienating tha
affections of another woman's hus-
band..

stand trial. Th. government has sent
Its own physician to examine Edwards
however, and has Intimated Its Inten-
tion to proceed with th. trial without
further delay.

Thre. years ago Billy Edwards, as
h. waa popularly known among his
business aaaoriatea, was a prosperoua
young lumberman In 8t. Paul. Ilia
trouble, began when ha mad. tha

of Ada M. Cox, a stenog-
rapher. An allrged trip to Chicago
In company with Mls Cox resulted In
his Indictment on a charge of violat-
ing th. Mann act. 21 las Cox waa his

Philadelphia, March ''

amounting to 126.000 are to b a"
tributed at the iatloni rlvei nj
which opened In this city todnf "
th auspice of Society of m''
VioriMts ana tirnemeoinl Hortlcu nu

lata Th. liberal prises offered

attracted a record breaking IW"'
of exquisite and rar exhibit. I"

der to mak th show an uf"'"
leKin, the management h "r

kn w
with some of the most widely

flower exports In th United State

give lllufslrated lecture during

week of th. exhibition

Th. Jokaamtth has said that th.
very nam. of th. "Mann" act makes
It plain who la to suffer tha penalty
for violation of Its provisions! la tha
mind of William Rufus Edwards
there Is no shadow of doubt that the
Jokaamtth waa light. For all his trou-ble- a

have com. from an alleged vio-

lation of th. Mann art.
Edwards' eiu la docketed for trial

In th. federal court her. Monday. His
counsel wilt probably fight for another
postponement on tb. grounds that th.
accused man, Is physically unabl to

to soma minds that famllar character
In fiction benrlng tha name of J. Rufus
Walllngford. Rut th. similarity be-

tween tha two extends no farther than
th. name. Walllnirford, it will be re.
mambered, .merged from all his
trials and tribulations cherry and
amlllpg. Quite th. contrary la th.
ca. of Edwards, whose troubles have
changed him from a sprightly, sunny,
natured youth to a broke, man

I

he haa lost several Important lawsuits
and suffered other serious business re-
verse Me has been prosecuted a. a
"whit, slaver," h. haa lost his heatlb
and h. haa aged Immeasurably. HI rice
th. beginning of his troubles Ewards
haa married and la th. father of a.
baby son. Ills wtf. has stood by hlm
In all his troubles and Is aipacted to'

..cat. per bushsl 1.1
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